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VICE IS NOT

GREATEST EVIL

Vitws of Frank Moss, Former President

of the New York Police Commission j

Tells of Grafts That arc Colossal

JCe' Vouk, Jan. 8. Frank Mom, for-

mer president of the bjard of police
speaking laat utfrttt at the

LViveraul Thought Salon at Winterbury
Mil! on the topic, ''Tilings in General, ' i

blamed the men who buy special privi- -
leges for the municipal misrule in New
York. He said ainonir other tilings :

"Ttiis unanimous pointing to poor
Senator Milllvan, Martin, Engel, Percy, i

privileges.

talk ukingoueof the
department,

massps ami they have given the rough
price."

Mr. Moan the enormous
value of the
of the special privileges which he a
certain men were in,
he that it to protect them in
the of that
that they maintained Tammany and
through Tammany prevented a construe

Mplennti iWery is It is, "' Why don't you tell me?' I said,

inspiciom that all the newspapers agree " 'Oh, it would end me,' was the reply,
in attacking vice. It -i Mi'pirious that) "What white-livere- d men we are in
Tammany itself appoints to the partial- - New York. I have seen mm turn pale
Ur vires disorderly hen I suggested that they speuk out.
homes. I am inclined to look behind Though vice is bad it is not the worst
and see what greater evil shielded. thing. If it whs not for corruption in
The men who un organiza-- 1 business 'life there would be so much
tion to overthrow Tamilian- - are them-- ! in politics. One can he a railroad-selve- s

cmlty of doing the wrecker or mi absorber of

same thine. The men who have item ' and be
tnilding up this epetvm of "The strife that is now on will go

know tiiat the men who were in control ! until a force of men who have patriotism
in New York life were buying privileges ' and civic pride will redeem the city."
and were fattening upon the fruits of
special purchase

"Devery is bad enough, but he is u
merecreuture, a mere product. The com-

missioners are as guilty as Devery, yet
they of them to he
(ingle heud of the lie is
the very man who broke faith with ai
cbiel with wnom he had no fault to find, I

man's
described

subways as an
said

few interested and
said was

of iui.IJ.

is
not

considered
on

to put Mr. Devery where he ie at the b- - .n.u,t
eaying it. had more than once saved herbest of politicians and gamblers. There

his been all this discussion about vice, ud "Hd cured her of Consumption,
hot After three small doses she slept easilyhe has done nothing. There has not
ren a single trial, but he is not the ui-- !

B" "'k'11' "ml it9 further use
' her'" niarveloue medicinec,lred Tll',Btinute criminal. He is the creature of

atvejen) j is to cure all Throat, Chest
i B,ld Lun 11"- - 00c andOnly $1.00.'roker Is eertainlv an object airainst

which e have to turn our batteries, but j Tr,J bo"leB (ree Ilt BlakeleyB
1 don't know that he is the wirst one. etortf. I

There aru men in New York who are The merited for curing
treat financial powers and who have piles, sores and skin diseases acquired
teen hirinehini: the brains for Tammany by DeWitt'n Witch Hazel Salve, has
Hall for years and profiling by it, and ' led to the making of worthless counter-the- y

have been using the roujh mini lie sure to net only DeWItt'e
sin ie the nominal head to control the Salve. Clarke Talk's P. O. Pharmacy.
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tion of the pipe galleries which would
carry wires in competition with the sub
ways.

"This is the condition, yet the miser'
hie public is amused over dives and
gambling dens and the holders of special
privileges slyly sav 'We'll see if we can
get the reformers to put in nomination
for mayor some man who won't inter- -

fere with our special privileges.'

viiu in hue uif;jrei uuiiuvi c i u iicn
York said to me: 'If I were to tell you
some of my experiences it would turn
the city upside down.'

A Might of Terror.
"Awful anxiety was felt for the

widow of the brave General Burnham of
Machias, Me., when the doctors said
she could not live till morning," writes
Mrs. S. II. Lincoln, who attended her
that fearful night. "All thought she
u,ust poo die fr0U1 Pneumonia, but she
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Ladies' Stylish Winter Jackets
TO HALF

smaller.
Plenty for those who

earlier soon!

that brain

figure Jacketfifty cents

A $10.00 Jacket $5.00.
Short Jacket made of brown herringbone golf
cloth; plaid back turn down collar, fly
front, reveres faced with satin to match. Sty-
lish and serviceable!

A $12.00 Jacket for $6.00.
Eaton Jacket with high scal-
loped collar; collar and large revers trimmed
with silk applique, lined with good satin. A
great

A $15.00 Jacket for $7.50.
Light tan kersey cloth stylish short Jacket
coat collar and large revers, trimmed with
etrapB of same material and heavily stitched.
Satin lining to match. A perfect beauty !

An $18.00 Jacket $9.00.
Litest cut, short Jacket of dark brown kersey
cloth new scalloped etorm collar collar
revers faced with satin to match heavily
stitched bell-shape- d sleeves. One you will
surely like!

A $20.00 Jacket for $10.00.
Short tight-fittin- g Jacket of heavv blue kersey
cloth extra large se.ioped storm
collar revers fared with black satin
stituhed in nil lined throughout
with blue satin, scalloped sleeves. The
best in the house!

We bet' to state that all finer Jackets have found
new owners within the paBt few days. At the

of sale we had Jackets as high as $."0
several styles at $25 today the best is only .$20.
Small though when

Fine Jackets are
Selling at Half Price

l'luytMi Out.
Dull Headache, Pains in various partB

of the bodv, Sinking at the pit of the
stomach, Loss of appetite, Feverishuess,
Pimples or Sores are ali positive eviden-

ces of impure blood. No matter how it
became so it must be purified in order
to obtain good health. Acker's lilood
Kle'xir has never failed tocure
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseaees. It is certainly u wonderful
remedy and we every bottle on a

guarantee. J51akeley, the

Tuiiiiuuiiy l)enli-- It.
Nkw Vouk, Jan. 8. The charges that

members of Tammany Hall and New
York city officials have been collecting
"blood money," from gambling houses
and other disreputable places of the city
is officially denied the Tammany com-

mittee of five. Lewis Nixon, who is

chairman of ilie committee, has made
public a statement in which he says:

"There is an organization of men
known as the 'Combine,' that is organ-

ized for systematic blackmail, and they
cloak the workings by pretending to be
puying Tammany Hall the money they
collect for the protection they ure eup-pote- d

to furnish in its name."

Clarke & Falk have received a carload
of the celebrated Jame E. Pattou
strictly pure liquid paints.

Our Mid-Wint- er of Mid-Wint- er

Garments Continues.

REDUCED PRICE.
Every day sees the assortment growing

of bargains yet, however, were
unable to come but come

"There are problems call for astrong' and clear,
But you need not be a scholar

To the savlngon a bought here
At on the dollar."
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This Store Closes at 6 P. M.

Vatarrli Caiinot lln Cured.
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acta directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for yep.ra, and
is a regular piescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces, The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is

what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. .1. Ciiknev & Co., Props., Toledo 0.
o!d bv ilrrttutrislH, price 75c.

IIuII'h r'nmlly Pills are the best. 12

Persons who siifler from indigestion
can not expect to live long, because they
cannot eat the food required to nourish
the body and tile products of the undi-
gested foods they do eat poison thu
blood. It is important to cure indiues-Ho- n

as soon as possible, mid the best
method of doing this is to use the prepa-

ration known as Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
It digests what you eat uud restores all
the digestive organs to perfect health.
Clarke & Falk's P. O, Pharmacy.

They come!
They see !

They buy
Impossible to do otherwise
if you are in need of . . . .

Ladies' or
Children's Shoes

January Sale Prices.

Ladies
Sandals .

n.iR4 iti.- - c 1.x diem leuiutrr cirnj otniuuic Cfy
heretofore $2. 50 reduced to oC

Kid, strap SandaU; he. ded toe, satin
bow, beaded buckle; worth a.
$2.50 reduced to pl.UU

Fine kid stock, coin toe, beaded -
satin bow : 2.25 value now l.OU

Double-sra- p Sandals, fine kid etock,
best finish; worth $2.25 re- - --

duced to J..OO
Red satin Sandals white kid lining

best materials; worth $3 re- - - of-duc-
ed

to .aO

Ladies'
Lace or Button

Boots
$3 and .f4 kid Boots; Special. . $1.00
$2.75 welts and turns; " .. 1.50
$2.00 common eense toes; " .. 1.39
$4 and $5 stylea;

Special s.OU

Misses'
and
Children's

Dress and School Shoes
Vesting top, kid, lace shoe, sizes S. to

11; regularly sold for $1 .40
Special tl.UU

Kid button shoe, patent leather tip,
turn sole sizes S'.j to 11; p.
regularly $1.40 Special. ... ." X.UO

I5utton, coin toe, kid stock, heavy ex-

tension sole, worth Sl.j to 1 1 , --

$1.50; Special l.UO
Sizes 11'.. to 2, worth $1.75; - oc-Speci-

Kid stock, lace, broad coin toe, patent
leather tip. plump sole; val- -

uo 8J to 11, $1.50; Special. .

Sizes lV.j to 2, value $1.75; - r
Special X.OU

Heavv graiu, button school shoes, pat.
leather tips, heavy soles; an Al wear-
er; siz'is ll1.'. to 2; worth -
$1.50 Special" JLU

Iluw to Cure i;roui.
Mr. K. Gray, who Uvea near Amonia,

Duchess county, N. V., suys : "Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is the best medi-

cine I have ever used. It is a fine
children's remedy for croup ami never
fails to euro." When given as soon as
tiie child becomes hoarse, or even after
the croupy cough has developed, it will
prevent the attack. This should be
borne in mind and a bottle of the Cough
Remedy kept at hand ready for instant
use us soon as these symptoms appear.
For sale by Rlakoloy, the druggiut.

Inventory Not Knxentlal.
Washington, Jiiu. 8. The supreme

court decided thu case of the Liverpool
& London (Hobo Insurance Company ys,
Kearney A Wyse, involving thu validity
of a clause In a policy re-

quiring the assured to keep an inventory
of hia efl'ecta in u fireproof compartment,
and holding the policy void if this were
not done.

Kearney & Wyso were liardwaru deal-

ers in Ardmnru, 1. T,, mid lost their
inventory. The circuit court of appeals
for the eighth circuit dedidud that this
occurrence did not Invalidate the policy,
and the supreme court affirmed this
opinion,

Clarke A Falk have on sale a full line
of paint and artist's brushee.

M. M. WILLIRMS 5t CO.

FAILED TO SIGN

AS PROMISED

New Complications Arise to Cloud the

Chinese Situation and Delay

Settlement.

New Yokk, Jan. 8. A special to the
Herald from Washington eays : Compli-
cations are again clouding the Chinese
situation. A dispatch has been received
from Minister Conger confirming the
report of the failure of the Chinese en?
voys to sign the preliminary agreement
held by the powers. The indemnity
question is causing the authorities con-

cern, and the agitation felt in European
chancellories over the Russo-Chin- a

agreement regarding Manchuria, has
communicated itself to officials.

Minister Conger will try to induce the
Chinese envoys to accept promptly the
preliminary demands of the powers and
begin the negotiations for a permanent
treaty. The state department has ad- -

dreesed inquiries to the powers as to the
method to be pursued to reach a speedy
and effective disposition of the claims
for indemnity. Europe will be allowed
to deal with the Russo-Chines- e agree-men- t,

the United States not entering,
for the present, at least, into the dis
cussion, or impugning Russia's purpose
to evacuate Manchuria. At the same
time the authorities think it advisable
for the protection of American interests,
to keep advised of Russia's conduct, and
it la now watched with the keenness
with which every act of Germany and
Great Britain ia scrutinized.

It ia understood that the next cabinet
meeting will consider the Chineae ques-

tion especially with relation to the in
demnity, and it ia expected that this
government will finally recommend that
the matter be left to The Hague court of

arbitration.

Washington, Jan. 8. Minister Conger
cables the state department that there ia
ground for the belief that the empress
dowager ia opposing the acceptance by
China of the demands of the powers.

I'olsonml From lint I'll).
The cause of the death of Frank Sloan,

who was buried in Walla Walla January
1, came to light a day or two ago, when
it was learned that Mr. Sloan had been
stuck in the leg with a hat pin bv Miss
Ella ISoonu at the Temple house at
Prescott on tht) evening of December 2(i.

The hat pin had broken oil' in his leg.
Blood poipuniug resulted. Mr. Sloan had
remained about Prescott the day follow-

ing, when thu pain became so intense
that hu concluded to come to a hospital
in Walla Walla. The X-ra- y machine
was put into use but failed to locate any
signs of remaining portions of thu pin,
yet thu patient grow worse rapidly and
died.

Miss Boono had remarked in Mr.
Sloan's presence that alio had never been
kissed. To this remark Mr. Sloan re-

plied that he would tull her fortune. He
tied a handkerchief ovor her eyes, follow-

ing this procedure with a kiss. She
resented, and reaching for a hat pin,
thrust it into hia kneu with the result
noted. Miss Boone is 15 years of ago
ami well regarded in anil about Prescott.

Mr. Sloan haB madu hia home at
Prescott for severol years. He waa un-

married and had formerly resided in the
Willamette valley. Thu only relative lie
ie known to have in the west is a Mrs.
Adtima. who resides at Salem, Or., a
sister, and to whom Mr. Sloan be-

queathed a hunk account of $500 and an

insurance policy of $1000. KubI Oregon- -

ian.

I'm'kIi .Milk uud Uri'uiu.

A dollar saved Ie a dollar gained. I

am selling the best Jersey milk in thu
market, warranted to lust five per cent
butter fat, for $2 a quart pur month.
Also purely ojiitrifugully separated
cream at 10 cunts a quart. Why puy
mom when ynu can tin butter by phnn-In- i!

to thu City Dairy. 'Phono .'185.

alii). I in II i:it r ll.wu.u , Prop,

for rtultt.

Eastern Oregon timothy hay, $15 per
ton, f. o. b. The-- Dallus, Easturu Ore-

gon wild hay, $111.50 in oar lota.
McCui.i.v A Cavi.ok,

d4-2- La Grande, Or.


